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An hon. Member: What about (d)? 

Shrl oari VIsb.nu Kamath: (d) is 
D-dayl 

Shrl Swaran SllII"h: (a) I will not 
· be suprised if they take the matter to 
the Security Council. This will not 
be a new experience. We know how 
to deal with it and put OUr case in the 
Security Council. 

Shr! Hem Rarua: In spite of tho 
Tashkent Declaration? 

Shrj Swaran Sin,h: (b) We have 
already informed the Soviet leaders; I 

· have already replied to that. 

(c) I could not follow. 

Shrl Rem Barua: (c) was: Whether 
· our Government are convinced by now 
·that Tashkent was a mistake, to put 
· it in a very mild way? 

Shri Swaran SlJII"h: (c). No, Sir. 
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(ii) CANCELLATION OF lAC FLIGH'III 
FROM CALCUTTA-contd. 

Mr. Deputy·Speaker: There i~ a 
call attention notice. Shri S. M. 
Banerjee. 

Shr\ S. M. BanerJee (Kanpur): I 
have already called his attention til 
that. 

Shrl Hem Barua: There is another 
call attention notice--«bout Na,. 
hostilea. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I will come 10 
that. Please sit down. 

The MinIIIter of Transport, AviatiOll, 
ShlpPln, and ToarIam (Shrl .San,llva 
Reddy): Honourable Members will re-
caU that on the 17th February, 1988, I 
made a statement in this HoUSe on the 
general question of indiscipline BDlOq 
the staff of the Indilln Airlines Cor-
poration, with particular reference to 
some incidents of disharmony between 
Pllo!s and Air Hosteasea at Delhi and 
Calcutta. I had mentioned in that 
connection that certain sections of the 
I.A.C. employees at Calcutta repreaen-
ted by the Air Corporations Employees 
Union, who aloo represent Air HOlte.-
sel, have been resortin, to ',0 slow' 
and 'work to rule' tactics, to prevail 
upon the Management to withdraw 
the orders passed takin, two AIr Boa-
tesses at! roster pendln, enquiry. 
Despite these tactics, the frequency of 
services ex-Calcutta was maintained 
although they were subject to delll7l. 

On the 5th March, 1966, Regional 
Unions I (Technical) and II (Non-
technical) of the AIr COrpcl!'BtiODI 
Employees Union gave It strike notice 
to the Managemen ~ under Section U 
of Ihe Industrial Disputes Act intimat-
Ing that they propose to '0 on Itrlke 
on the 4th April, 1988. In the atrIkt 
notice, the Unions have listed .Ilt de-
mand. Includin, one relatlD( to ca&-
cellalion of the orders issued IlJ(I.!nlt 
two Air Host_ allotting them 
lIrDund duties pendlng In enquir)'. 'l'bI 
atrIke notice bad been broul(ht tot the 
attention of the Re(lonal Labour Cam-
miuioner, Calcutt!!, and conclUlttilll 
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proceedinp were held on the iSth, present dilBcultiel perlisL Steps have 
18th IUld 18th Karch, 1888. The con- 111110 been taken to mllintain the .eclU'i-
ciliatioa proceeclilllJ cUd not, however, ~y Of tile airport lind equipment in til, 
result in an acr_t. prelDl.- and IIJao to prevent unautno. 

On the 20th March, 1866, Cabin 
Attendanta at Calcutta reported for 
duty with paper cardl bearl~ the .elll 
of the Union and purportin, to have 
been luued On ita behalf. The cordi 
contained all the point, railed in their 
strike notice, 8uch as, ''put back cabin 
Attendants on flight duty", etc. The 
Commanders of the flIlbtl objected to 
the Cabin Attendantl w,arI~ these 
cardl while on duty. The Cabin 
Attendants refused to remove them, ... 
• result of which the Commanclen 
decided to olf-load them. Zven ~ 
the receipt of written ordera from the 
Commanders In thla retard, the Cabin 
Attendants refused to let off the air-
craft, as a result of which it becmne 
necessary to cancel some flIlbta _-
Calcutta. The feasibility of operatinl 
the services without the Cabin Atten-
dants but with the help Of other 011-
een who would be In a posltJon to 
render nece •• ary help for the .afab' 
of operations, had been examined blat 
because the pUots apprehended per-
8Ona1 safety on account of Intlmtdat-
~ tactics of some of the AClI:U eaw-
aory employees, the pllotl were un-
"IIUn, to continue the operatlCIIII 
under those concliti-. 

The Management, however, have 
been able to maintain certain flllbtl 
with an additional oIIIcer to perfonn 
the duties of a Cabin Attendant. '1'11_ 
ere 18 regional .ervlcea and 8 .ervI_ 
oper.ted on the trunk route., em_t-
Ing from CalcullL Of these, onl, • 
.. rvic_ were cancelled on the 10th 
Kareh, 1888. On the 21st Kareh. how-
ever, Oftly D services eould be operated 
on the trunk routes and 8 aerrI_ 
could be operated yesterday. The 
Management hope to maintain all the 
• lervic.s on the trunk rout_ ell 
operate 8 servl_ on the regionlll 
I'fIUtes today. The Corporation II pl.n-
alng to maintain some of the impor-
tant aemces to ...... m which aN no ... 
operatlnc ex-C.lcutta as aem_ In 
transit through Calcutta, IhouI4 1M 
II1II (Al) LS--6. 

Z18ed peraon. trom I1Iini the vicinity 
of the area required tor operatlonll. 

In the meantime, I am Ilad to 
report that the diacuuioDi which hava 
laken place between the ManBlement 
.nd the Preaident and General Secre-
IBrY of the Central Headquarter. or 
the Air Corporations ICmployee. Unioa 
on tile basil of the proposaill made .., 
the Conciliator have borne fruit and 
an acreed solution has been found. 
The Repre.entatlvaa ot the Central 
Union Bnd the Industrial Relatiolll 
Oftlcera of the Corporation have laft 
thIa morn~ for Calcutta to persuade 
the Regional Union to fan in I:ne with 
the undentedlnl reached in Deihl. I 
have myself leen the formula of un-
lIer.tandin, and consider that this pro-
vides a &Ood solution for the impasse 
that waa reached in ClIlcutta on the 
points of demand contained In ·the 
strike notiCE. I should like to com-
mend the aplrlt of accommodation and 
conciliation shown by both partl_ 
which haa resulted In this accord with-
out any sacrifice of the essential. of 
discipline in the Corporation. I .hould 
also like to point out that the Mem-
bers of the ICPA and the Oftlcera 
Asaoclatlon of the Corporation at Cal-
cutta have promised to render full 
cooperation to the Manalement In this 
cIi1ftcult situation which has enabled 
the Corporation to maintain their ser-
vl_ In the manner that I have d_ 
crlbed earUer. I would also lika to 
cnngratulate the oIIIcen and atal! of 
the Corporation In other Centres who 
have remained un.ffected by th_ 
development. In Calcutta Region and 
haVe been rendering every help and 
cooperation rn maintaining the servl_ 
at and throulb thOle Centres. 

Should, however, the hoPe that 1 
hive expresoed not materlall... I need 
hardly teU the Rouse th.t both tho 
Government and the Corporation ... 
fully detennlned to maintain dlllClpllne 
and o!'derUnen In the OI'erIItion. of 
tha CarpontIOD and .... IhIIll not aIlttw 
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[Shri Sanjlva Reddy] 
any section of the employees to get 
away with the feelln. that by thell' 
Insubordination and undisciplined con-
duct they can succeed in blackmalI1nc 
us Into lubmittinl to their unreason-
able demands. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: I would Uke 
to know whether It Is a lact that these 
bad.es worn by the cabin attendants, 
air hostesses. etc. dld not bear any-
thin. except the six demands put fnr-
ward by the union. I would also like 
to know the basis on which the com-
mander ordered them not to wear such 
badges and turned them out. Is It also 
a fact that the commanders lenerally 
misbehave with the air hostesael ••• 
(Inte.TUptioRa. ) 

Shrt SanJlva Bedl,.: No. Sir. they 
were expected to wear 1Inlforms. These 
bad.es were not expected to be wnrn 
by them. I do not lind anylhln. wrong 
with the commander for asking them 
to remove those badces. 

BhrI S. M. Bulerjee: Those badl_ 
were worn without any objectionable 
1l0.8JlI. 

Shl'l San,llva 1teIIdy: It Is objec-
tloDable. 

lift p" .. ~ :~ If11!Ii\lr 
11ft ~ ihrT lAlf 'lWf 'IT ~ -. ~ 
if "11m' ~ tJ'In" f'li ,,) ~ .nn 'ft fft" 
q~lIi1i\'.rt;wft I q~ 
II(f 'fTr~ tit. .m ~ ~ 1ft 
(~ fom tJ'In", QR mff "'" I 
~Iflmqtt«'l,,)~~ 
it f~ t ~ -. ~ 'IlrT ~ m 'lit IIITof 
~ ;rNr,r f'li 'If~ if ~ mTfWf 
-'f~ i!m IIT(I" rn 'lit ~ If m-, 
~'Ii'l")1If'IT(f~'Ii)~t't1'l1"r 
mr ~. mflri ~ ~ 'lit ft:wrftr ~ 
I( () I 

8Iut SanJlva 1tedtI,.: The central 
'1IIIian people bad IODII to Celcuttai the 

regional union will have to fall ID 
line with them. Let us walt and _ 
what they are able to do. 

lift "'! n.d (1{Ih:) : (~ 
~~~~(fAf 
~,if,,)~ ..• 
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-hd ~ t. ~ mt ;f;;Ir1 it; m Ii 
~ 117'<.~-' f.rit 'RT ~ 'Ii'rt ~ 
~ If:11A 'I:'t1It I 

ShrI SaaJtn RedI,.: First let _ 
enforce dlsripline and see that It rww 
properly. Then naturally we can tab 
further steps. I do not mean to sq 
that everything is perfect but the /\rat 
priority I. to enforre 80me discipline 
and to care for the 8atety of the pu-
lengers. Later on we shall ~ 
look Into it I.t n_ary. 

Shri ItaIqa (Chittoor): JIr. 
Deputy-Speaker, that question has not 
been properly answered. You are 
havln. discipline now. There Is IIA 
agreement. In the light of this. would 
you like to enquire Into the past hap... 
peninp and analy .. way. and ...-
to prevent IUeh oc:c:urrencea7 
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Mr. Deputy-Speaker: He has 
_ered IL 

Slut P. O. IIo.-h (Sibsagar): 
OverlordiBDI on the part of a certain 
I.A.C. pilot exercised on the hostessaa 
on the one hand and the weakened 
policy of the I.A.C. management hand 
not to cause displeuure to the pilota 
on the other are the Immediate cause 
of this malady. May I know how lon, 
it will take for the I.A.C. manalement 
to take courage and overcome their 
weaknesses and to brlnl to book any-
body who is at fault? 

Slut SaaJlva Becldy: I have laid 
In the last para of my statement that 
we would take action If necessary. I 
cannot say how lone It will take; we 
would certainly do It. 

Slut BrQ Baj SJqb-Kotah 
(Jhalawar): How many cases of Indis_ 
cipline have come to the notice of the 
management since the inception of 
this corporation and bow many have 
been P·loaecUted? 

Slut S~lft RIIIItIJ': I think it Is 
a separate question. We have to col-
lect particulars for all these yellrl. 

Shrl S. N. Cha&urve4l (Flroza-
bad) : May I know if it Is one of the 
terms of conciliation that no aelion 
w1l1 be taken apinst recalcitrant hos-
tesaes? 

Slut SaaJln BecIdy: That Is not 
10. It Is 8 very reasonab'e acreement 
which has been entered Into yaaterday. 
That Is not one of them. 

~ Ift'PmIr ~ : IPlT ~ '" 
~ 'lit f'fT mr fIr.;it ""r.r",,,,,,., 
m-mm-~;mf\'t.m:~~ 
it ~ 'I'h: ~ J.1Rt-.r ~ M 
rtt.m:~.n~;rtf~t 
Ilt f~ " aor. q ~ -rttrr I 
.rom: IPif ;rtf 'IN ~ ~ I" nit I 

Slut SaaJlYa BecIdy: We are aJao 
worried about It. We are taking ac-
tion to ... that the things are all rilbt. 

&Jut N. a. LukaP (Karbogaoj): 
This has happened not for the 11m 
time, particularly In lile eastern n-
lion. It Is a reaular feature, becauIB 
we ourselves have experience of It, 
so many times. EI ther the service Is 
cancelled or It Is delayed for hours 
together; sometimes the delay Is four 
to sb: hours. May I know at lead 
what steps are the Governnlent 'aklne 
so that these unnecessary cancella-
tions and delays may be prevented In 
the future? 

Slut SaaJln BecIdy: I myl81f am 
very lorry for this. But the delays 
are there, then stal! ,et Inside the 
plans and do not obey orders. At 
times. ftIghta are delayed for various 
reasons. It Is unfortunate. 

Mr. Depab' -Speaker: Shrl Suren-
dra Pal Slngh-Shrl Vampal Slnlh-
ShrI D. C. Sharma---Sbrl S. N. Dwl-
vedy-Shrl H. N. MulEerjee. 

Shrl a- BIIna: What Ia ~ 
Sir? 

~ S1INIMIl'aIIatII JnrtrIdJ' 
CKendrapara) : Did you call UI OD 
thI. 8ubject, Sir? 

Mr. DepatJ'-lIpeaker: It Is aD 
rlJhL I am comine to thaL 

Shrl R_ 1Iaraa: Did you call 
our names In connection wIth the IAC? 

Slut B_ BanIa: Then let _ 
put a question. 

Mr. DepatJ'-Speaker: Vour nama 
Ia not there; I did not call you. 

Slut B_ BanIa: Then, what 
about ua! 




